Introduction {#s1}
============

Trauma is a major cause of mortality in Japan, especially in young people.[@R1] Some research reports investigated the reduction of mortality at an institution after a quality improvement programme was instituted at a single trauma center (TC).[@R2] Several studies have also shown a significant decrease in mortality among severely injured patients treated at hospital with a TC compared with those treated at non-TC hospitals in adults[@R5] and in children.[@R6] However, few studies have investigated the changes in regional mortality following the implementation of a TC. An emergency medical center (EMC) and TC were implemented at Nagasaki University Hospital (NUH) for the first time in the Nagasaki medical region of Japan in April 2010 and October 2011, respectively, and they have cooperated with each other in treating trauma patients. We hypothesized that implementation of EMC and TC capable of treating severe trauma patients led to reduction in mortality of 500 000 population medical area. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effects on the early mortality at population level of a TC working in cooperation with an EMC.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design and data {#s2-1}
---------------------

We conducted a retrospective study using standardized regional data (ambulance service records) collected in the Nagasaki medical region. Nagasaki ambulance service has three fire departments and each department has satellite service (total 19 services). In Japan, it is determined by law that all ambulance service should record prehospital transports data. The data were collected for all patients taken to hospitals in an ambulance and included prehospital information and both the definitive diagnosis and outcome at 1 week after injury (returned home, hospitalization, discharged, transferred to a higher-level medical institution, transferred to other institution, death in the emergency room (ER), death after hospitalization). All hospitals in the Nagasaki medical region were encouraged to submit their records (participation rate 100%, collection rate 91.6%). Mortality as the primary outcome of this study was a composite of death in the ER and that after hospitalization.

Study setting {#s2-2}
-------------

The Nagasaki medical region, with an area of about 456 km^2^ and population of about 500 000 people, is located in the southern part of Nagasaki prefecture in Japan. There were 26 acute care hospitals in the region in April 2010, at which time NUH implemented an EMC as a tertiary emergency medical institution certified by Nagasaki prefecture. NUH had 862 beds. The EMC had eight beds in its intensive care unit and 19 beds in its high-care unit and was served by nine members including a surgeon, neurosurgeon, orthopedist, anesthesiologist, cardiologist, neurologist, neurosurgeon and emergency physician. They had no duty other than taking care of patients in EMC. There were no regulations at the time on the establishment of a TC in Japan. Therefore, we started with three orthopedists and one plastic surgeon, and they cooperated with the EMC staff and could also consult with the doctors of other departments in the hospital, especially when they cared for severely injured patients.

Ambulance services triaged trauma patients by physiological evaluation (consciousness: Japan Coma Scale ≥100; breathing: respiratory rate \<10 or ≥30/min, etc; circulation: systolic blood pressure \<90 or ≥200 mm Hg, etc), anatomical evaluation (suspected of flail chest, pelvic fracture, etc), and assessment of injury situation (fellow passenger's death, rollover accident, etc). Although the triage criteria had existed since the time before implementation of EMC, NUH were not fully ready to accept severe trauma patients. NUH announced publicly before opening EMC that it would aggressively accept critically ill patients hard to treat in the other hospitals and also announced again before opening TC.

Study population {#s2-3}
----------------

Analyses were performed during April 2007--March 2017. Since EMC was implemented in April 2010 and TC was in October 2011, we defined fiscal 2007 to 2011 as pre-EMC&TC period, and fiscal 2012--2016 as post-EMC&TC period.

There were 13 main diagnostic codes used by the treating physicians. Coding of injuries due to external causes was divided into traumatic intracranial hemorrhage, cardiovascular and lung injury, abdominal organ injury, pelvic fracture, proximal femur fracture, other fractures, severe multiple trauma, spinal cord injury, asphyxia, burn, drowning, poisoning, and minor injuries. Trauma patients directly transported from the scene in the Nagasaki medical region were included in the present study.

First, we excluded cases with no definitive diagnosis, no description of outcome, and unknown accident type in the ambulance service record ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Next, cases with medical illness were excluded, and the codes such as asphyxia, burn, drowning, poisoning, and minor injuries including sprains and strains were excluded from cases with an external cause of injury. Thus, trauma patients were defined as those having the following codes: traumatic intracranial hemorrhage, spinal cord injury, cardiovascular and lung injury, abdominal organ injury, pelvic fracture, proximal femur fracture, severe multiple trauma, and other fractures. Finally, we excluded patients transferred from another hospital and those with unknown transport type. Codes selection was performed at the discretion of the treating physicians. Severe multiple trauma was defined as severe injuries involving multiple body regions.

![Derivation of the study sample from the standardized regional data in the Nagasaki medical region.](tsaco-2018-000291f01){#F1}

Because of the anonymous nature of the data, the requirement for informed consent was waived.

Statistical analysis {#s2-4}
--------------------

Our analysis investigated the association between mortality and implementation of the EMC and TC. First, we evaluated risk via adjusted OR, 95% CIs, and p values for mortality with multivariable logistic regression models adjusted for years since implementation of the EMC and TC, age, sex, site (NUH vs non-NUH (ie, patients not transported to NUH)), trauma code, and time from emergency call to hospital arrival. We also performed subgroup analyses across three age strata using the above multivariable logistic regression model except for age because ageing of the population was observed throughout the study. In addition, we showed transitions of the number of trauma patients, each injury, age, age subgroup, sex, and time from emergency call every year. Whether these transitions to monotonically increase or decrease were analyzed by a linear regression model. Yearly rates of patients transported to NUH were analyzed by a Poisson regression model. A p value of \<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. All analyses were performed using R V.3.5.2 (R Foundation).

Results {#s3}
=======

From April 2007 to March 2017, 202 554 patients were transported in the region, and the rate of record collection was 91.6% (n=185 559). In total, 19 045 trauma patients directly transported from the scene were eligible for our analyses ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of patients significantly increased each fiscal year from 1492 in 2007 to 2101 in 2016 (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The mean of age significantly increased from 66.7 in 2007 to 72.5 in 2016 (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both the mean time from emergency call to the scene and that to hospital arrival were significantly increased by 2.4 min and 8.2 min (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), respectively, suggesting that the ambulance service was getting worse mainly due to an increase in the number of patient transports. Among the injuries, other fractures occurred most frequently followed by proximal femur fracture, traumatic intracranial hemorrhage, and pelvic fracture, and these four types of injuries significantly increased during the study period (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The number of all patients transported to NUH decreased until 2009 to 70 but tended to increase after implementation of the EMC and TC although rate of transport did not significantly change (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The percentage of patients transported to NUH with cardiovascular and lung injury significantly increased during the study period (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The rate of transportation to NUH for other fractures and proximal femur fracture remained low throughout the study period (online [supplemental table](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mortality in non-NUH hospitals increased to 1.9% until 2009 but decreased after 2010 to 0.6% ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, mortality in NUH was high although it tended to decline during the study period. As a result, overall mortality of all patients in the region improved from 2.3% in 2007 to 1.0% in 2016.
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###### 

Outcome 1 week after injury

  --------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------
                                                      Fiscal year                                                                                           
  **2007**                                            **2008**      **2009**   **2010**   **2011**   **2012**   **2013**   **2014**   **2015**   **2016**   
  **Outcome**                                                                                                                                               
  Returned home                                       230           219        232        265        229        273        314        284        307        319
  Hospitalization                                     1006          1054       1127       1323       1312       1385       1553       1624       1456       1398
  Discharged                                          137           153        177        204        153        149        131        187        213        219
  Transferred to a higher level medical institution   37            25         38         35         53         57         48         36         50         67
  Transferred to other institution                    48            45         41         49         70         74         94         69         83         78
  Death in the ER                                     22            18         27         25         19         22         11         15         17         8
  Death after hospitalization                         12            12         16         11         15         18         12         11         12         12
  **Number of death**                                                                                                                                       
  **All**                                             34            30         43         36         34         40         23         26         29         20
  Traumatic intracranial hemorrhage                   11            12         12         15         13         11         9          15         10         10
  Cardiovascular and lung injury                      5             1          4          4          3          8          4          3          6          4
  Abdominal organ injury                              0             1          2          3          2          3          1          1          1          1
  Pelvic fracture                                     1             0          3          1          0          0          2          2          3          0
  Proximal femur fracture                             2             0          3          1          2          3          3          0          0          1
  Other fracture                                      0             1          0          2          0          1          0          0          2          0
  Severe multiple trauma                              14            11         19         10         13         12         4          4          7          4
  Spinal cord injury                                  1             4          0          0          1          2          0          1          0          0
  NUH                                                 16            8          13         12         11         22         13         15         13         9
  Non-NUH                                             18            22         30         24         23         18         10         11         16         11
  Age 0--14 years                                     0             0          0          1          0          0          0          0          0          0
  Age 15--64 years                                    19            16         24         15         16         19         8          10         15         10
  Age\>64 years                                       15            14         19         20         18         21         15         16         14         10
  Mortality (%)                                                                                                                                             
  **All**                                             2.3           2          2.6        1.9        1.8        2          1.1\*      1.2\*      1.4\*      1\*
  NUH                                                 17.4          9          18.6       9.4        7.6        14.8       8.2        10.9       10.3       7.6
  Non-NUH                                             1.3           1.5        1.9        1.3        1.3        1          0.5\*      0.5\*      0.8\*      0.6\*
  Age 0--14 years                                     0             0          0          2.2        0          0          0          0          0          0
  Age 15--64 years                                    3.9           3.3        4.7        2.8        3.1        3.6        1.5\*      1.9        3          2.1
  Age\>64 years                                       1.5           1.4        1.7        1.5        1.4        1.5        1          1          0.9\*      0.6\*
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------

We did not analyze patients aged 0--14 years old because the number of deaths was 0 except for 2010.

\*p\<0.05 versus mortality for years 2007--2011 by multivariable logistic regression model.

NUH, transported to Nagasaki University Hospital; non-NUH, transported to non-Nagasaki Univeristy Hospital.

![Serial changes in morality. Black line represents overall mortality. \*p\<0.05 versus mortality of 2007--2011 by multivariable logistic regression model. NUH, transported to Nagasaki University Hospital; non-NUH, transported to non-Nagasaki University Hospital.](tsaco-2018-000291f02){#F2}

The results of the multivariable logistic regression are shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Results of logistic regression model

  Variables                                                        OR (95% CI)                   P value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------
  **All patients**                                                                               
  **Year**                                                                                       
  2007--2011                                                       Reference                     
  2012                                                             0.953 (0.637 to 1.427)        0.815
  2013                                                             0.528 (0.326 to 0.854)        0.009
  2014                                                             0.512 (0.321 to 0.817)        0.005
  2015                                                             0.618 (0.394 to 0.967)        0.035
  2016                                                             0.502 (0.303 to 0.832)        0.008
  Age                                                              1.006 (1.000 to 1.013)        0.068
  **Sex**                                                                                        
  Male                                                             Reference                     
  Female                                                           0.951 (0.721 to 1.253)        0.720
  **Site**                                                                                       
  Non-NUH                                                          Reference                     
  NUH                                                              2.945 (2.195 to 3.950)        \<0.001
  **Disease**                                                                                    
  Proximal femur fracture                                          Reference                     
  Traumatic intracranial hemorrhage                                16.361 (9.347 to 28.640)      \<0.001
  Cardiovascular and lung injury                                   44.628 (23.362 to 85.253)     \<0.001
  Abdominal organ injury                                           30.200 (13.561 to 67.255)     \<0.001
  Pelvic fracture                                                  3.676 (1.706 to 7.919)        0.001
  Other fracture                                                   0.144 (0.056 to 0.375)        \<0.001
  Severe multiple trauma                                           180.940 (96.494 to 339.286)   \<0.001
  Spinal cord injury                                               6.181 (2.593 to 14.732)       \<0.001
  **Time from emergency** **call to** **arrive** **at hospital**   0.997 (0.990 to 1.005)        0.505
  **\*Subgroup analyses**                                                                        
  Age 15--64 years                                                                               
  2007--2011                                                       Reference                     
  2012                                                             0.963 (0.574 to 1.616)        0.885
  2013                                                             0.408 (0.195 to 0.855)        0.018
  2014                                                             0.539 (0.275 to 1.057)        0.072
  2015                                                             0.946 (0.533 to 1.677)        0.849
  2016                                                             0.643 (0.327 to 1.265)        0.201
  Age \>64 years                                                                                 
  2007--2011                                                       Reference                     
  2012                                                             0.969 (0.555 to 1.691)        0.911
  2013                                                             0.600 (0.329 to 1.094)        0.096
  2014                                                             0.589 (0.326 to 1.066)        0.080
  2015                                                             0.528 (0.285 to 0.978)        0.042
  2016                                                             0.482 (0.241 to 0.963)        0.039

Each OR refers to mortality.

\*For those under 15 years old, we did not analyze because death number was 0 except for 2010.

NUH, transported to Nagasaki University Hospital; non-NUH, transported to non-Nagasaki University Hospital.

When the data from 2007 to 2011 (pre-EMC&TC period) was used as a reference, ORs of death were significantly smaller in 2013 and thereafter. ORs of traumatic intracranial hemorrhage, cardiovascular and lung injury, abdominal organ injury, pelvic fracture, severe multiple trauma, and spinal cord injury were significantly higher compared with that for proximal femur fracture. OR of transported site (NUH) was significantly high when non-NUH was used as a reference suggesting that more severe patients were transported to NUH. Neither age nor transportation time was significantly associated with mortality. Because ageing of the population was observed throughout the study, we also performed a subgroup analysis of three age groups: pediatrics (0--14 years), adults (15--64 years), and elderly (\>64 years). Although only one patient died during the study period, pediatric mortality in the region showed no change. In the adult group, OR of death in 2013 was significantly reduced compared with that from pre-EMC&TC period, and ORs of death in 2015 and 2016 were significantly reduced in the elderly group ([tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}). These findings indicate that the reduction of mortality in all patients was due not only to the reduction of mortality in the elderly group but also to that in the adult group. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the ORs of death in each year as a reference with pre-EMC&TC period. During post-EMC&TC period, the ORs were less than 1.0, so the risk of death was low. A significant difference was recognized from fiscal year 2013.

![ORs of death in each year as a reference with pre-EMC&TC period. A significant difference is recognized from fiscal year 2013. \*p\<0.05 versus mortality of 2007--2011 by multivariable logistic regression model.](tsaco-2018-000291f03){#F3}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study investigated the effects of the implementation of EMC and TC on mortality at a population level. Because the period between implementation of the EMC and TC was short and the two centers cooperated with each other, the single effect of the TC could not be evaluated.

The important feature of this study was that our target was all patients directly transported by ambulance to all hospitals in the region. Previous studies showed that the effects of constructing a trauma system[@R8] and the establishment of a trauma center[@R13] were particularly efficacious for severe trauma. The number of patients directly transported to NUH increased but the rate of transportation of patients with injuries except for cardiovascular and lung injury did not increase along with implementation of the EMC and TC, probably because the ambulance service triaged the patients appropriately. The decrease in mortality also might result from an increase in the rate of transfer of patients to a higher-level medical institution ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of transfers to NUH out of those to a higher-level medical institution increased from 6% in 2007 to 31% in 2016 (online [supplemental figure](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The implementation of the EMC and TC enabled non-NUH hospitals to transfer seriously injured patients promptly to NUH.
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However, mortality in the patients transported to NUH did not show a significant reduction during the study period although it tended to decrease. If EMC and TC receive more trauma patients including those with mild injuries, the mortality rate usually decreases due to the increase in the denominator. The increase in the number of patients transported to NUH was not so large, which suggested that NUH received only seriously injured patients. It may take a longer time to decrease the mortality rate at NUH although a previous study reported that it takes 3 years for a new TC to catch up to a mature TC.[@R14] In the whole region, however, mortality has declined since 2012 after implementation of the EMC and TC, as shown in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and the decrease reached significance in 2013 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These findings suggest that the EMC and TC of NUH had beneficial effects on the region.

One report found that mortality worsened by prolonging the prehospital transportation time.[@R15] In our study, however, although the time was extended, it was not associated with mortality. It might take rather more time to find a hospital to receive patients with mild injury and this may be one of reasons why there was no association with mortality.

Limitations {#s4-1}
-----------

We acknowledge several limitations in this study. First, our study did not use the Injury Severity Score, a tool for evaluating severity because we could not evaluate it in this ambulance service records. Therefore, we could not analyze mortality adjusted by severity. Second, it is the possibility that advances in clinical practice before and after implementation of the EMC and TC contributed to a decrease in mortality rates. Some studies[@R16] comparing neighboring areas where population and climate are similar showed that a TC still had a beneficial effect on the trauma system. Unfortunately, there were no ambulance service records in other areas in Japan similar to that in Nagasaki prefecture, so such verification could not be performed in the present study. Third, coding was based on personal judgement, so the accuracy of coding was not verified. Also, there was a problem in the definition of each trauma. However, the rate of data collection would decrease by judging codes strictly. It is necessary to investigate methods of accurately performing coding without increasing the burden of the physician. Fourth, we set prognosis at 1 week after injury as the measure of outcome. The main causes of death within 1 week are hemorrhagic shock, tension pneumothorax, cardiac tamponade, and brain death, whereas death due to sepsis or multiple organ failure might not be detected. Although most deaths from trauma, occur within 1 week,[@R17] long-term critical care of severely injured patients is important and often more difficult, and longer-term outcomes beyond 1 week are relevant to patients. The outcome also did not include the number of deaths after transfer and after 1 week. We need to follow-up longer time outcomes in the future study. Finally, prehospital comorbidity and functional prognosis was not evaluated. We would like to consider revising the ambulance service record in the future.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

We performed analyses using ambulance service records to compare early mortality at a population level before and after the implementation of EMC and TC. Although mortality at NUH did not change significantly, mortality at non-NUH hospitals showed a significant reduction after the EMC and TC at NUH was implemented. As a result, a significant improvement in early mortality was observed at a population level. Our analyses suggested that implementation of a single TC working in cooperation with an EMC contributed to the improvement of early mortality in a regional Japanese city with a population of 500 000.
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